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Vigorous 0 Courageous

"He Will Win in November"

I am and have been as shown Lsti' my rccj1nl, in full ~lCCr~! - rl
with the Roosevelt Forei-.n Policy' . l have supported every ap-
propriation Witlt ~rhirh to carry oil this war to tr quick and suc-
cessful end . i have supported f'resirlent 1L~ussevelt, uur ('nm-
mander-irt-C'hiei, and his Chief of Staff in every military opera-
tion . I have give3t and will continue to give full cooperation ., in
the Senate of the United States, in the :Mate Department antler
the able lent}er,,ltils of C.`orrlell

	

I full,
i attt strlshcrrlitt!_7 President Itrnosevell for a fmirth term be-

cause, in my judgment, it is imperative that he be our leader
at the Peace '1'ahle . [ have stylmrlerl nrtny of PreGirlent Roose-
velt's new deal measures because they ~rere sound in theory
and necessary at the time . } have opposed sontte ,u-called "new
deal" measures because they were bureaucratic in their incep-
tion, unr.lentrscratir: in their tendency . and were contrary to
Constitutional (7n'ernmr°nl in that }turCaus Were Usurping legis-
lative authcnity nest rlelc-zat.e r] try them . That steal} cnntirtrte to he
my policy in the United States Senate .
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Support the 1'EIUn Who Wall Win in November
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VOTE GETTER

WESLEY E . DISNEY is the only man ever

elected to Congress by the First District
for more than two consecutive terms .
For seven consecutive terms he has piled
up huge majorities ranging up to 37,254 .

WESLEY E . DISNEY led the head of the
National Democratic Ticket by 39,854
votes in 1940, in the First District .

In 1938, when WESLEY E, DISNEY and
Senator Thomas were both candidates
on the national ticket, DISNEY led
Thomas by 5,193 votes in that district.
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